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AIN'T IT A SHAME!! Now why would someone
to knock out the windows atGreihFair Manor

Apartments.It's just a darnshametosethis kind of
a thing happenhere.A tpresenttime, plansaremade
to spend$3.2 million to remodelGreenFair Manor.
Can we seethatit In good living

(Photos by Eddie P. Richardson)
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Profile of Lady

Shirley Cleveland

She comes alive; her eyes

sparkle; her smile spreads

whenever you meet her.

There is no one else quite like

her. It's her unique personality

and charm that makes one love

her. She is a lovely lady.

This is the mother of two

TBC Seeks

Correctional

Officer

Applicants

The Texas Department of

Corrections has vacant
correctional officer positions that
need to be filled immediately.

Interviews for thesepositions will

be conducted at the Texas

Employment Commission office

1602 16th Street (bring the

wk of December 10, 1964.

Startig salary is $1,177010tor
month, with salary Merews
every six moths for II aottto.
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beautiful daughters, Linda and

Lanchelle. Both daughters speak

with great admiration for their

mother. "Mother's most
outstanding qualities ars her

f r iendlir.ass, senseof humor, and

positive outlook on life. She

thinks high on morals and keep

them high."

Shirley moved to Lubbock

from O'Donnell, Texas. She is a
graduateof Lamesa High School,

and Elizabeth Powell's School of

Costomology. She is the owner of

S & L Salon; being very civic

minded; she isa Girl Scout leader;

member of Hub City Beautician

Club; supporters of the
Neighborhood Watch Program;

member of the Lyons Chapel

Baptist Church.

She enjoys socializing and

traveling. If ever thore is a day in

a woman's life when shelooks her

most beautiful, joyous, and

radiant,Shrlley Clevelandwason

Saturday,December 1, 1964. She

was surrounded by friends aod

family. As shefnlfiHod her dream

of throe years to do somothjog (or

the pniatftors aod their wives of
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Atria wis iKMorpj by the
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the Dr. Martin Lilhtr King, Jr.

Mtnorial Fortst in IsraoL In 1977,

Bishop Pnitt then Rev. Praltt,

planted a trte in the King
Memorial Forest with his own
hands when hevisit! that Forest

as a member of a Washington

interfaith pilgrimage group.

Primarily

PHONE (806) 72-361- 2

Lubbock area residents will

have an opportunity Friday from

10 a m. to 4 p. m. to get an up

close look at the new City of
Lubbock Municipal Building

during the Jubilee 75 Yuletide

Celebration and Open House.The

building is located at 1625 13th

Street

Holiday refreshments along

with continuous entertainment
and toursof the facility will greet

citizens during the event
City Council members as well

as the city staff are issuing an

open invitation to the people of

Lubbock to drop by and see the

building.

Councilman T. J. Patterson
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with 38 treos, onefor eachyear of

Dr. King's life. Located in the
Galilee hills, it iiow numbers over

10.000 trees.
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Open HouseAt City,

Now City Chimbors

said, "We are proud of this

building and wantpeople seeti.

It will be a good opportunity for

everyone in community,

especially those people who have

a needto come to City Hall, get

acquainted with the building and

find out where different

offices are located."

City staff the

building three weeks ago. About

55,000 of the total 96,800 square

feet of floor space have been

remodeled. The remaining space

will be reserved for future

expansion.

the celebration,
entertainmentwill be provided by

local musicians who have
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Pictorial People

Serving Lubbock and
Black

EAST 23RD

Council

During
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Hall Friday

NAACP Blames SenateFor Demise

Civil Rights Bill

volunteered their time. The

schedule is as follows:

Inez Ferrell, organist, 10-1- 1

am.; Betty harpist

am; Kyung Wook Skin,

vocalist, Rod

McClendon, guitarist and singer,

noon-12:3- 0; The Sweet Adalines,

vocal group, 12:30--1 p.m; Shirley

Millner and Aequilla Peoples,

vocalists, Melanie Burnet,

Eloy Loya and Jane and Keiih

Laughery, 1:15-1:3- 0;

Betty Anderson will play the hip
again from 1:30-2- ; Don Tanner,

organist 2--3 and Marge Kinney,

orgnist, will wrap up the day

from 3--4 p. m.

Maggie Trejo, city

L Hooks, ExecutiveDirector of the

National for the

AdvaftCNRtot Catered People
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MLK Committee
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He is the Bishop of Tftos

Northwott JiflaNothM.

Mrs. WaUon is one if evr
Lubbock yopOndMt School

teacher. They are the proud

parentsof two lovely children.
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NAACP Says Rideau Shout
Be Granted Clemency

Baton Jtogua, La. The

National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People

(NAACP) in Louisiana is

mobilizing public support for

famed convict-journali- st Wilbert

Rideau, who is once again asking

theLouisiana Board ofPardons to

grant him clemency by

Lommunting his prison sentence.

Htdeau is serving a
a

whits Lake' Charles bank teller

during a holdup:A commutation

would mean that his sentence

would be reduced to a penalty

counciiwoman, 'said "myself,

Mayor Henry and the other

council members hope that as

many people as possible will

come see new Municipal

Building. I think they will find

that the building is designed for

convenience and efficisncy and

we think it will serve theneeds of

our city government and the

public very well."

Parking will be provided on

the east side entrance of the

building with refreshments in the

first floor committee roufli.

Orgsnized tours to explain the
new building layout will leave

from the first floor escalatorarea

every half hour.

rights id opporMtfec
will not be forgotten. We live a
voice aodwe have a vote.
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lesser than life, which would

make him eligible for releaseat

some point in the future.

The black convict

has been imprisoned at the
Louisiana State Penitentiary for

the past 23 and 12 years. He is

of THE ANGOLITE, the

prison newsmagazine, and has

won so.meof the mostprestigious

pj;ess and journalism awards in

orisofier. for. his osfitratina

stories aboot prison life.

The action by the NAACP

follows an announcement in Lake

Charles by the local district

attorney that he will oppose any

reduction of Rideau's sentence

and a campaign by whites to
elicit letters to the Board of

Pardons opposing his clemency'

application.

"Rideau is the only prisoner

they do this to," Rupert

Richardson, NAACP State
President, points out "Convicted

murderers from that area have

beengetting cut of prison for the

past 24 years and they haven't

opposed them. There have been

crimes committed by whites

equal to Rideau's, some even

worse, and they haven't been

vilified and punished like Rideau

has.They say it isn't racial, but to

a large extent it is."

Louisiana Governor Edwin

Edwards admittedas much to the

IEW YORK TIMES several years

ago. "Rideau was ablack who had

race, national origin, sex,

disability or age.

Hooks further announced that

the NAACP would begin

fmmediateiy the distribution of

Individual report cards on each

merrjbor of Congresshighlighting

the crucial vote on the 1964 Civil

Rights Act a! an analysis of the

1984 election platforms. Those

materials are exported to' reach

NAACP units in over 2100

eommwitios.

sentencefor the nation, naver before given

the

equal

ttair

H. Watson & Family

35$
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More
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killed a white person," he told the

paper. "There has never been a

case where a black had killed a

black where there was th is kind

of furor over it when the criminal

came up for clemency.It's easy to

raise community feelings
.
over

Rideau." '

Pideau's last clemency

application, five years ago,was

denied by a 3-2 vote, despite'

,,,a4aIs.orasts!5.a!i(l,natioflaU
black Icadws for h s releases
ironically, the Board'fiif'ParJb'"
denial came shortly after Rideau

had become the first prisoner in

history to be honored by the

American Bar Association "for

outstanding contribution to

public understanding of the,

American system of law and'

justice."

In the years following his last

denial, Rideau hasgone on to win

more Unprecedented national

honors and has continued to work

for meaningful changes in the
criminal justicesystemToday, he

enjoys a national reputation as a

journalist and criminal justice

expert. He has traveled
throughout the state to give

speechesand lecture at colleges

and universities and has appeared

on national television a number

of occasions. Thispast summer,

Rideau and his or

participated in an unprecedented

rationally televised discussion

with Chief Justice Warren Burger

of the United States Supreme

Court

"Rideau committed only one

act of violence in his life - the
crime he's in prison for,"

Richardson says. "It was an act
done by confused and troubled

done by a confused andtroubled

teenagerover a generation ago,

one that hedeeplyrretsandhas

paid dearly for. If you think back

to the polnj you were in life 23

Can't on Page4
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Hit jcdf tare text was St Luke

2:11.

It was so nice to see SisterG.

H. Davis in church last Sunday

morning.

Two united with New Hope

during morning services.

During the Baptist Training

Union (BTU) at 6 p.m., Director A.

M. Thompson was at her post of

duty. Her husband andson were

present

The evening worship hour at7

p. m. Pastor Nash brought

another dynamic message. His

scriptureswere St Luke 23:39-4- 3.

His subject was "The Cross and

Pardise." Two united with the

church at this time.

Rev. A. L Dunn's appreciation

service will be held at New Hope

BaptistChurchSunday afternoon,

December9, 1984 at 3 p. m. It is

hoped that many will attendthis

service.

The fifth Sunday program at

New Hope, which is sponsored by

the W. M. S., will be a drama

entitled "Old Ship of Zion." It will

be held at 7 p. m, and President

Ruby Jay is asking all men and

women for $10 each. This is the

last fifth Sunday in 1934, and

please be generous. 'Thanks to

each of you," saysSister Jay.

Let 'us pray for the Virden

family "who needour prayers. Mr.

Virden and Mrs. Virden's mother

are in Methodist Hospital.

The Kelly family attended

IWt nMTtl StmCK rot Mrs

Matte Cat,a longtime resWwt

of Lett, wart Md ytttanlay.

mmkf, at BirM African

Mi&ofet Episcopal Chare.

Lit it emtiMM to pray for ovr

skk aM start Hi ntftots of our

Mrs. D. Etha Grimesis very ill

In Community Hospital.

Mr. GeorgeWoods, a longtime

resident of Lubbock, is back in

Methodist Hospital.

Mrs. LenaSheffield's mother is

ill in Abilene, Texas.

December11, 1964 at 7 p. in,
the choirs of New Hope Baptist

Church will have their annual

Christmas party in the fellowship

hall. gift if you want to

receive one. Bring goodies and all

everything that goes with it!

The W. M. S. will have a

Christmas Party December 17,

1984 at 7 p. m. in the fellowship

hall of New Hope BaptistChurch.

Each member is asked to bring

gift and price of the gift should

not be under $3.50. Ladies, let's

get togetherone time before 1964

is gone.Just thankGod for all He's

done for us. Then let's eat and

open our Christmas gifts.

The New Hope Baptist Church

Sunday School is proud to

sponsor a Youth Day Out

Saturday, December 8, 1984.

The day long affair will began

with breakfastin fellowship hall

of New Hope, from 9:30 am. until

10:00 a m. A guest speaker wiii

addressthe group of young people

from 10:00 a. m. until 10:45a m.

From 11:00 a m. until 2:00 p. m.,

the young people will go to

ShowBiz Pizza Place for games,

lunch and a movie.

From 2:30 p. m. until 4:30 p.m.,

the Solar Roller Skatingwill open

to cur young people.

Benediction will be given at

RecordingstarDonna Summerswill beone of the
stars appearingon the 1984 "Lou Rawls Parade of
Stars" television special which airs Saturday,
December29 beginningat 12 noon.

the church at 5 p. m.

This event is for children six

years and older.

Mr. D. C. Fair, Sr. is homefrom

the hospital.

-

Bishop Pruitt

Continued from

Congressional

sponsorship ftas continued

trie years, it

Banking ...
With YOU In Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST
SAVINGS BANK
OF WEST

Ricky's Grocery
Marigold Milk

$1 flus Deposit.

C LHCI

Large Selection Black Hair Care Products.

601 Avenue

SUPPORTTHE NAACP

Therenever thereneverwill be another
organizationlike the NAACP.

1

.

of

. . .

Benjamin L Hooks. NAACP executwt;director

"When you neededus, we came through. ForJIj th
NAACP defended,protectedanJfought for your rights . .

The NAACP needsyour support more than evernow. Support the
Fight for Equality and Justice.

Join tht NAACP todiy. Sendyour
membershipim or attribution NAACP, 1SS Rem en ftreet,

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201-438- 1
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Rt. 1. Box 266 $52,000.00
(ACREAGE with 2 Story house)
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by
EskUe I. Rtoharetesn

We km i tot if years k the Matk Pressof America. We wrote this
article a few years a and, at this time, It it $M apftkatlelovfewof
the recent elections and other events that affftct s and evory black

American's lift The Black press still Is the oldest m going Black

rjsfuxs in this country. Most of you probacy know that the Black

Press started in 1827 with Samuel Cornish the organizationof the
first Black Presbyteriancongregation. Cornish participated in many

Teform movements and hewas an active member of the ry

Society.

The publication he founded was "Freedom'sJournal" with

John B. Russwurm. Later, Russwurm became involved with the

colonization movement, but Cornish continued to publish the paper for

the next twenty years. Freedom'sJournalplayed a major role in

shaping asocial andeconomicphilosophy for Blacks.Such gifted

persons such as James McCune Smith, Alexander Chummell. Martin R.

Delany, and David Ruggles used thejournal to express their opinions.

Cornish, as the editors, fought relentlessly for full rights to citizenship

and equality of Blacks as a trusteeof the free schools for Blacksin New

York. He energetically promoted higher education for Blacks,

participating in many reform movements. He was an active member of

the American Anti-Salve- Society.

On one occasion, he voiced his contempt for a group of prominent

Philadelphia Blacks who at that time urged the free peopleof color to

drop the adjective "colored" which at that time was used and preferred

by Blacks from an identification standpointused the term "oppressed

Americans." We still, at this time, have thesameterm preferred by the

massesBlack being rejectedby thesametype today. More

Black publishers have been lynched,mobbed, undergoes tremendous

financial pressures, because of their stands against injustice,

segregation, discrimination, Jim Crowism and other unfairness, hey

They have also been beaten, and killed more than any other

profession that Blacks have undertaken.The Black Press is still thered
We have our ups and downs and it gets tough sometime, but mostof the

pressures we receive come from within through misunderstandings of

what we are really about and petty jealousy and envy.

As stated earlier, we have our ups and downs, but all
businesseshavetheir upsanddown, but we are beginning

to understand more and more As we become involved in mainstream
America tha we are involved in this capitalistsystemasabusinessand

we are ende?voring to convert our newspaper from a
sociological phenomenon to a marketing tool to
keeppacewith the times and still do thejob thatwas
setcut by Cornish and Russwurmin 1827.

As we do this we will understand more aboutthe profit motive
so that we will be able to survive and we won'thavesomany downs
and ups. We'll just keep going up. The Black Pressd, Church and

; Community Qsganizations will have to take the leadershipand

initativL in this upward move.
It takesus all working collectively for survival and good of all of us.

Theadventof the Black Pressis amany splendid thing.If you do not
believeit, checkhistory. Certainly you don't like a lot of stuff

we print Certaintly you critize us and you give us a tuff time, but we

want you to know we are hanging in thereandwe are doing thebest we

can for the quality of life for Black people.We will continr to image

build thosewho could not otherwise be recognized.We will continue to

inform you of thingswhich affect us that is not good in the best interest

of us. That's our duty, that's our creed.

We were highly disturbed at what happenedat our friends over at
Brooks Super Market 1807 Parkway Drive.

The peopleat Brooks Super Market is oneof thefew placeswhere our

people are treated with dignity, and every worthwhile project in our

community is supported. We have more flyers, posters, bake salesand

everything else to help an organization and causes. In a lot of cases,

Brooks is the only thing related to a financial institution. We hope and

wish and pray for a speedycapture and punishmentWhy mustwe hurt

or fight the ones who help us. Let's turn to them, and not on them.

Nuf seal! Why not??
1

SouthwestDigest
P. O. Box ZSS3 Lubbock, Texas79403

$15.00 peryear $25.00 two years

Editors Publishers
T. J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An Independent newspaperserving the Lub.
bock, WestTexas,the SouthPlainsof Texasand
EasternNew Mexico printing the news impar--

ft tially supportingwhat it believes to be right
and opposing what it believes to be wrong
without regardto party,politics. Devoted to the
Industrial, Education, Social, Political and
Economical Advancemente Black people.

You may be erltioal of some things that are
written, hut, at leastyou will havethe satJsfae-tle-n

eS knowing they are truthful and to the
point.
.Feeplewill react tothatwhich is precise,and

we will publish ths artleUee as precUcly and
factually as is humanly powlble. We will
give credit andrejt to those,who, are dolMfc
gaed things far theLubbock Area and the peo-

ple. We will be critical f thesewho are tet da.
Ing as they havesaid they wauld, and this, we
think. Is fair.

Sa, this aur reselutfen O yaui "Feel free at
'anytimeto call this efflae far inraranatian (fan.
aerning this newspaperar any ether matter
that is af concernta yau.M
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By Charles E. Belle

A Final Frugal Family Affair

A Chickan In Every Pot

Fried chicken is no strangerto the Black American tabletop.Lord

we put butt-t- a on bis-k-it de bis-k- it in dagjavie de itemized of all The landlord isn't
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oo naiionwioe survey 01 now America ujdks Discoverwai
51 of the food editors of the nation'snewspapergot fried chicken as

their answer asto how their readers prepare chicken? In thsSoutheast

where soul folks made friedchicken famous, 91 preferred their chickm

coming out of skillet the wayGod intended forachicken's sayonara!

Simple family recipes "the significance of good regional

cooking,' confides GeorgeWatts,NBC PresidentApparently, Black folks

have not doneenoughto spread thegood word aboutfried chicken to the

entire nation or else the national figure would almost be double!

Don't despair we doing our best Per capita consumption of

broilers (fancy word for down home chicken) last vearwas50 pounds

with over a half pound more person figured for this year. Ya'll

getting tharl

There issome resistancefrom our red-h-ot blooded brothers from the

other south. Chickenenchiladas andbarbecued chicken are populr in

California and the southwest Since they don't know that God given

tasteof "real frlst) chicken" they can be forgiven. For mostof theseand

othsr unfortunatesouls, some form of filling or dressing with chicken

their dinner. "Country Captain Chicken" bestin the

was served to FDR. President Franklin Delanor Roosevelt became a

chicken fanatic afterhe sucked the last bone. Thai thar is

history!

Highest compliments to chicken thesedays is based on what the

young urban professional people are preparing to go along

with the staple of the deep south. Chicken n' Dumplings can

Chicken Spaghetti as apoUtl supper, is super!! Butji'sta
minute, JadeWest ChineseChickenSalad,with hoisin sauce,seasaine

seeds, chredded lettuce, sprigs of Chinese parsley (cilantro), Chinese

mustardand rice sticks?Sounds like a lot work to me. Well if you

wonder what that tastes like conjure up another"yuppie" favorite

called, CiUus BarbecuedChicken,juice of oranges,crushedgarliccloves,

annattoseeds(what dati), oregano, cumin seeds(more of same?),and

hot pepper sauce! Some say they like this gourment graffitti around

their chicken. Hen, I'm from Chicago, fry the chicken and give it to me

and while you at it give some to ailmy friends too. Nonsense In them

hanging around with their mouths open, watery and hungry. After all

chicken is still cheap, even if the "yuppie" have selected it fortheir

upward mobile "typical" method ofpreparationBe preparedthough for

the price of chicken to rise once it gets to be a regular featurein all the

finest pots in the land Eat chicken while its still feed ad efaetp!

ly tk way if ywi cm tomewp with yow pwthw. gaftdflwtiieri. w

r's retipe, in fact even ywr own original ri$e ffr
extolling the licta of a good sMeken dinner, write to the Chkkej

Cwtestlox 2S158,Cirtrti Station,Washington, DC 20005.TWs Is tie
Sftn National ChitfcM CookingContestsothere is competition. Titers

however, $30,060 of cash prize money for yow pockethaok. Yon got

the end of the year, to enter, and at leastone tnaHst from stehstate,

pins theWstrict of Coiomia will get an all expensespaid Uip to trtje
hrtlMandCttrtryvAsnwMMC- -

them you read about It first hue. Then send me jeonc reoipej

uptf stfttaccilateen) ik&6& Lsj Lj iBk
at feastonce a mm. pleategit M to mywmimttjmm
pjejittjHon day.
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The Law And Legal Services
by

NathanHult

S Rtttirn Of Rtnfal SecurityDeposits
Wher.ever a tenant is about to move, the question of his rental

security deposit comes up. This articlewill deal with tenants'rights to

their security deposits, aM what their obligations are in connection

with it.

The general rule is that the landlord must return thesecurity deposit

to the tenantwithin thirty (30) days of leaving the premises.Thetenant

mustprovide the landlord with a forwarding addressfor thepurposeof

refunding this security deposit The thirty (30) day time limit does not

began to run until the tenant provides this forwarding address.

The landlord may deduct from the deposit damages and charges for

which the tenantis liable under the lease.The landlord cannot retain any

portion of the security deposit to cover normal wear and tear. If the

landlord retainsany part of the security deposit together with awritten
knows the de and description and list deductions,
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rent when he surrenders the premises and there is no controversy

concerning the amountof rent owed.

If the landlord violates the law, thetenantmay file suit againstthe

landlord, and is entitled to $100 plus three times the amount of the

security deposit plus attorneyfees. A recent reported casefrom Dallas

County involved an award of $100 plus three times thesecurity deposit

of $300, plus $500 attorney's fees for a total sum of $1500.

Furthermore, the landlord also forfeits theright to withhold any portion

of the security deposit and the right to bring a suit againsttenantfor

any damages to the premises.

The tenant loses all these rights if he withholds payment of the last

ninth's rent In such a case, the landlord can suethe tenant for 'an

amount equal to three times the rent wrongfully withheld plus the

landlord's attorney'sfees.

A tenantmay also not beentitled to a refund if the leaserequires the

tenant to give advance notice of leaving as acondition of the refund

and this requirement is underlined or In bold print in the lease.

If a tenant wants his security deposit back when he leaves the

premises, it is recommended that he do the following things:

1. Give any advancenotice of leaving the premisesrequired la

the lease,particularly if such is required as a condition ofrefunding the

secuiity deposit

2. Thoroughly clean theapartmentand repair all damagesthat

he lias caused other than normal wear and tear.

a Requestthat the landlord look at the apartmentwhen he is

finished cleaning it and obtain the landlord's agreement that the

premises are left in good condition.

4. Provide a forwarding addressat the time that he leavesthe

premises.

5. But sure that he is current on his rent at the time that he

leaves the premises.

If a tenant complys with all these and the landlord

does not return the security deposit within thirty (30) days, the tenant

should then contactan attorney or fllejuit himself in Srrjall Claims

Court for statutory damages. .

An IndependentView

from

Capitol Hill
BY HON. GUS SAVAGE
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Lack of Unity Helps Rtagan
Two Hems tht crept into the news without fanfareareindicative!!
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Hobbs,Niw Mexico The Digest has learned than an
election to approve ordisprove inl city wide election a mixture of ge

voting and district voting, is reported to be in the offing.
In the meantime, thVHobbs Dally News Sun recently suggested

that a large amount of expensescould be saved if thecity waited on the
action of the coming state legislaturein January, when Governor Tony

Anaya would sponsor election to do away with aMargevoting in the
state of New Mexico.

Hobbs,New Mexico The Lea County chapter of ths
American Red Cross is asking LeaCoutains to help pick up the tab in an
internationalrelief effort to see the famine in EastAfrica. Named"Help

Pick Up the Tab" the locus of the Red Crosseffort is to senddollars, not
food, to the famine-stricke-n areaMs. Mary Henson,director explained
to the Digest that early shipments to Africa perished before theygot
there.

Noting that the nation's founders efforts to create a political
democracy, U. S. Catholic bishops sard in a recent open letter that they
areasking for no less thanasimilar experiment in economic democracy
and the creation of an order that guaranteesthe minimum conditions of
human dignity in the economic sphere for every person.

The Christian Call Mission Fund for the 30th consecutive year will
sponsor a Christmas party for the children and elderly, according to
director Bob Tieuel, Jr. Pleasecome by 914 South Dal Paso in Hobte to
bring donations or mail to P. 0. Box 1224, Hobbs, New Mexico.

The Hobbs office of the SouthwestDigest will give a $25.00 to
the person writing the best letter of "Why I Like to read the Digest"
Entries must be in by December21, 1984. Address your lettersto: Bob

Tieuel, Jr., director of The Christian Call Mission Fund, P. 0. Box 1224,
Hobbs, New Mexico 8824a

loley, Oklahoma Here is the largest town in

America, it has been announced that a subscription campaign for the

.Southwest Digest will be launched soon. Watch for details here.

began under the administration of former Prime Minister Maurice

Bishop, a year of so prior to his.deposition and assassinationIt was
this airpor. that the Reagan administration charged was being

constructed not to enhancetourism, asBishop contended,but to help the

socialist government "export Cuban and Soviet style Marxism to its
Caribbean neighbors." This, too, was the same airport which was

utilized by the United States when more than 7,000 American armed

forces personnel stormed the tiny island on October 25, 1983, in a
"rescue mission", following Bishop's ouster by a group of ed

hard-lin- e Marxists. Many reliable observers still believe this ouster
represented a coup.

The airport located near St. George's, the capital of Grenada,

currently is named Port Saline International Airport As Bishop

envisioned, its presencecurrently is being utilized tu promote tourism,

even if the benefits derived from this tourism are not distributed in the
manner anticipated by the deceased Prime Minister. These days,

especially in American circles, one hears nothing about theairportbeing

used 10 export revolution.

What one does hear, however,is a constantbarrage of propaganda

attemptingto justify the most powerful industrial andmilitary nation
on earth invading a 133-squa-re mile island with apopulation of 90,000.

This invasion has become thehigh-ma- rk of Reagan's foreign policy

accomplishments, the symbol of America again "standing tall" in the
world. It would be laughable, if it were not so tragic.

The other news item is out of San Francisco, where owners swank
restaurantsthere have goaded workers to strike by attemptingto cut

their wages through a reduction in group medical insurance

contributions. I became aware of the situation, not from a headline in

the news or a loud outuy from organized labor, but from acommentary
in a column by John Margofis of the Chicago Tribune.

Margolis, who has never been accused ofbeing an ardentfriend of

workers, wrote: "This is no isolated casa in part becausemany workers
have been forced to accept pay cuts, the average pay in negotiated

settlementslast year went up only ZG percent the lowest in the 16

years the government has kept the figures."

Margolis further pointed out that while such a tactic might be

grudingly accepted by workers during downturns in theeconomy,times

when companies normally can beexpectedto lose money, it definitely is

unfair when profits are rising and executive salariesand bonusesare
skyrocketing. "According to an organization called the Financial

Executives Institute," he wrote, "the salariesof to,) executives rose by

12 percent last year while their bonuses went up 37 percent" For the
first half of 1984, Margolis added, executives salariesIncreased four

times the rate of increase for workers.

The key ((uestionc,of course,are thess. Why arethevastmajorjtyof

American whites applauding Reagan's heavy-hande- d move againsta
helpless Black island-natio-n and"feeling good" aboutit? Why arewhite

American workers not only accepting the erosion of their living

standardwithout protesting, butare Mntempialiog voting for Ronald

Reagan, the chief architect of tWs erosion?

These gwstions are difficult to mm, (Nit a doe to the answers

might be found in anothe quote from the samearticle hy Margeiie.

"What is extraordinary," he wrote, is not that thisis happmrnjhotft
almost no on is saying farthing about it Ftturns it it kafsaojtlie
people woo are hurt hart m not abjectly poor. Nor art most of fee
nwaoersof one of the racial, itMk or idoiogtel 'oonstftieaojos 10

adopt at getting themselves heard. They are jost oriaary tofts being

put upon"
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A SHOWTIME WRITE EYE LOOK AT BROADWA Y

HYOflK CITY: "The ThreeMusketeers," it opened just a few wMks

afo-altl- B'way Theatre, hascloted, ami that's a shameIn an ageof

lewd and nwte. rancor and racislm, protestand profanity, it was succor

for the eyesand thears. Its totally integratedcastdid honor to the taste

and talent eye of the casting director. "The Chuck

Wagner, Ron Taylor and Brent Spiner, lived up to the lore and legendfo

the book boundDumascharacters, though in this version, "Porthos,"the

jolly portly one was an Lester Wilson's choreography

was fast paced and imaginative and Freddy Wit-top- 's costumes were

too beautiful for a warehouse burial. Irvin and Kenneth Feld, Ina Lea

Meibach and Jerome Minshoff deserves this corner's "A Award for

effort" On the other side of the coin I was totally disappointed with

the presentationof Andre DeShield's "Haarlem Nocturne" at the Latin

Quarter. My big problem is that becausehe's so talentedI expectedfar

more from him then heoffered in this all song and no dancemusical. It's

a great showcase for the voices of his ladies, Debra Byrd, Freida

William; and Eliiia English who is a show stopper. However how much

singing can a pair of ear endure in one showtime. With the Latin all

fitted out like the nitery it oncewas, even,theCotton Club, oneexpected

a Hi di ho time with eyes full of dancing lads and lassies and taps

beating a rhythmic cadence into your hearing. Though with all his

talentsAndre has the flare, the flash and the flavor, there was none of

this with his "Haarlem Nocturne."

NEWSBEAT:- - First the bad news with these words from the coast

about Ethel Sisslebeing in theserious wingof L A.'s Cedars SinaiHosp.

Also that Elizabeth Peacok has lost the No. 1 women in her life. Her

mother passed in Phil y last wL The Florida Chzpterof the Tuskegee

Airmen would rather be known as the Daniel Chappie JamesChapter.

That late airman was "Mr. Warrior" and the nation'sfirst ar general

... Emma Bowen gave the City DepL Mental Health 19-y- rs so she's

cleaning out her desk. She will now devote more serious time to The

Citizen's Comm. For Fair Media, her pet project Budd Schulberg's

,documentry,"Joe Louis For All Time," had its world preem in London.

Narrated by Brock Peters, it supposedly follows the immortal

heavyweight from childhood to internment at Arlington. Since hedidn't

talk to a lot of folks who knew the tealJoeLouis guesshedidn't wantto

be confusedby facts .. 50yrs ago Nancy Cunard privately published a

massive anthology, "Negro." Orginally 1000 copies were published in

'34. There are just a few abouttoday arid they are valued at $1000 a

copy. The news now is that Ungar publishers, for the first time, has

issued "Negro: An Anthology," in paperback it is worth your reading

time. Its. a chronicle of theliterary renaissanceand political movements

of the 30 s and Black history, life, literature,education, music and art in

the Americas, Europe and Africa
WRITE TARGETS:- - Morris Day, whom many say made"Purple Rain"

Hito a box office flood, has beensigned to a 3-- f I ick deal by thosesmart

folks over at 20th. Century Fox. Lawrence Gordon, prexy and Chiewf

operating head of its Entertainment Group, personally made the

announcementDay is soexcited abouthis new futurewith Fox he didn't

let another nite catch him in Minneapolis as heswitched his homebase

to L A. ... James"Sir" Randolph also has reasons to sing happytunes.

Premier Records,London has masteredhis first album, 'Sir Randolph

Sings Pure Love.".... The Virgin Islands Donald andOlivia Stanfordare

back from their QE-- 2 cruise in time for a trip to the mainland for the

birth of their newest grand. Courtesy of son Bruceand spouse Jennifer

Brooker Wynn is the center piece fo a Valerie Dargan Drake's baby

shower Satdee.The way she appears her expected blessedevent may be

a surprise guest
HEADLINERS:-- - THE NEW NUDES OF VANESSA WILLIAMS IN THE JAN.

ISSUE OF BOB GUCCIOHE'S PENT HOUSE ISNT WORTH YOUR MONEY.

DONT HELP HIM GET RICHER OVER THE WOUNDED CHARACTER OF A

SISTER.... Should you make it to the Big Apple for the holidays make it

to the Henry StreetSettlement'sNew Federal Theatre for and eyeear
full of Samm-A- rt Williams latest play, "Welcome to Black River." This

is one of our more promising young plavwrightacfrsand you would

not want to miss him on his way to fame and fortune... The Lig action in

town during the wk. was the auction at the poshWm. Doyle Galleries on

east7 St of the Count and Catherine Basis EstateJewelry. Among the

pieces under the gavel were an ID bracelet from Ella Fitzgeraldto the

Count a gold watch from Norman Grantz. Also one from the Redbank

Register in March '61 to him as its mostfamous newsboy andsolid gold

item from Lord and Lady Crilly to mark his 71 b'day 82175..The

Dance Theatre of Harlem is one of five prestigious dance companies

selected by the KennedyCenter to celebrate an seasonof
,

American dance.The others are The Jeffrey Ballet American Ballet .

Theatre, Ballet West aid the San Francisco Ballet... STAY LOOSE-- .. Bill

Rowe is a syndicated columnist

GOOD
DRIVERS

Save

BI6$$$
On Auto Insurance
Monthly Payments
TelephoneQuotes
Accidents OK

. Tickets OK
SR-22- 's OK

Call
John York

TM-004-7
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Among the cavalcadeof starsappearingwith Lou
Rawls on the 1984 "Lou Rawls Paradeof Stars"are
Al Jarreauand Pattl LaBellc. The Parade f Stars
airs Saturday,December29 beginningat 12 noon.

Colorful Affair

Set For Lunch

The historically-ric- h lands of

the Bible and the Pharoahswill be

subjects of a colorful slide

program presented during Lunch

Bunch at the Mahon Library,

Tuesday, December11 from 12:15

to 12:45 p. m.

The slide program will be

presented by Ted J. Simon, travel

editor of the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l.

Simon will describe his travels

through Israel andalong the Nile

in Egypt
Israel, the Holy Land of three

religions, is one of the oldest

inhabiatatedlands in the world. It

is the Promised Land of theJews

of fhe Old Testamentthe country

of Jerusalem and theTemple, and

to Christians, the land ofthe birth

and death ofChrist

Sites of both the Old

Testament and the New

Testament including Jericho and

Bethlehem,will be seenduring the

Israel portion of the program.

The Egyp portion of the

program will provide scenes of

the threegreatPyramids of Giza

in addition to the Sphinx, plus the

Temple of Karnak and the tomb of

King Tut in the famous Valley of

the Kings.

Both portions of the program

will enable Lunch Bunch

participants to see both the old

'Name

Address.

and new of Israfcl and Egypt

Brown baggers are welcome

and coffeeis provided.The Mahon

Library is located at 1306

Street.

34th & Avenue H

Infant -- GX

9th

Ltd. ins

far

& Lovely

Conwrnw research Im shown

that millions cf Black women

want i no-l- rttatr which

provides the and

long luting results of i lye-ba-

relaxer. In ruaoast, Carson

ProductsCompany

new Dark & Lovaly Excttk No-L-

Creme Relaxer.

This new product was

developed with the same .high

q"ality and advance

that made the original Dark &

Lovely relaxer the No. 1 no-l-

relaxer.

Excelle was developed for

women of today who need a
relaxer that offers excellence in

hair care, all in one product
New Dark & Lovely Excello

L,e Creme Relaxer contains a
formula that works as well and

lasts asflong as the leading lye-bas-

relaxers, while providing

other valuable benefits. These

ottiBi benefits include: 1) More

body and sheen than lye based

relaxer 2) easeof due

to the Color Signal Shampoo

process which reveals traces of

relaxer left in the hair 3) Dark &

Lovely's special protein

SforJciesMaternity &

Baby Shop

Family Park Center

to:
.

51

af m
a la to

an af

at at
r af fa

747-833-1

Maternity Needs

Children'sHoliday DressesFor Christmas.

"For Christmas"Gordo Gorilla $19.09

Missed Your DigestLately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!!

Exetlle
No-L- ye CremeRelaxer

State Zip Codea

NLY $X5 Annually (Save$5) $M $wo Year!'
Mail

SeutJv&estDigest
East 3rd Street

Lubbock, Texas. 79404

Summit Hintta

effectiveness

introeteMig

technology

application

awaarsWp tws mwi faoHWaa tfca
LmMmmm art amJ rtatfy after &a
flfttet amy aaatmoaraavattaaftitot
tfca piataa.
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amalaymaataaartHHtttoa any ajar
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tonetoifi'na rww.'l
moro bod

conditioning systemthat reduces

the chance of damage and

breakage while providing tangle

frie, softir, easier to managehair

with lots of body and shine.

Consumer rNMuah conducted

by Carson Products Company

indicates that after use of the

product, 77 of the respondents

'llkedlt better'than their favorite

relaxer. The product was also

related better than their favorite

relaxer in the areas of "good

results after first less
odor" and "long-lasting- ".

Additional laboratory testing

showed that Dark & Lovely's

Excelle is equal to or betterthan

Revion's leading lye-bas- ed

relaxer, in the areas of

straightening, combing ease,

NAACP

Continued from Page 1

and 12 and realize

that he's beenlocked up, suffering

and struggling every one of those

days since,thenyougetajeiot
how ipuch he'spaid. He's amature

man approaching middle agenow.

And the fact that he's been

traveling all over thestategiving

speechesfoi the past eight years

without once violating the trust

Continued on Page 8

- ''idiftt.i1

MRMkaA. J .BBBBBBBBr 'lMf'

In mm jPlpl ""Lac u

BBBBBJ BBBBBB

shampoo",

years'a'go

manageability, sheen and body.

Because of Its effectiveness, the

product Is positioned to meet the

needs of women with normal to

coarse hair.

This is the first time a no-l-

1012

i

product has performed as well

against a lye-bas-ed product.

This makes Dark & Lovely's

Excelle No-L- Creme Relaxer a
formidable challenge to current

lye-bas- products.

DependableWrought Iron Security

For Every Window and Door

24 Hour

Protection

Life Guard EscapeLooks!

Save- Factory Direct

Free estimates- Call 744-859-1

Security Ironworks
Idalou Highway

Wig

J
Broadway 763-110- 6

Tfiere area
lot of ways
youcansave
on yourelectric

mil ...
Callustoday.

W$? m$t fa help ym
pmerveenergy...

v3
an? fit puucrtftttviciB company



THIS N TH-A-
T

I aw&m A9LrHI I m HUH
WHY IIMMTV

YWWS N TTM At . Is MBRt

JWpWbMWKJI Y tff frtinikt
.... BROOKS SUPER
MARKET .... That -- .. hfotlws

mi stow km oenlrMMrtvi

Md to tin I LACK
COMMUNITY a wi

Wt MM ... THURS -- .. 00

Rnfi tart ifMk JMtd
? cofliM

svm i nwnry. m Mpt my
8AUBHT ... md WIN be

prosvartwl for the crime tlty
hovt loot.... Ffoni wkit wi ktvi
fothond .... tknt rofeoors wire ....

yOM Hacks ... tvifotry
wftkotl ny ooMoro for joyoot

tktjf an cwtfct .... SOCNN If

yon kMW who M It why not

report it to the ...LubbockPolice

DtpartmML.

600D STARTII No

matter ...what some may say ....

the - RALLY & MARCH ...
last Saturday afternoon ....

sponsored by the ....
COMMITTEE TO SAVE
THOMPSON was good

one ... In other words ... it wasa

... SUCCESS .... and let's not

FORGET THAT!! It's time

to continue .... to let those in ....

POLICY MAKINQ POSI-
TIONS to know how people

.... feel about decisions being

made ... Lubbock can'tcontinue...

in its old fasnioned way ... There

are so .... MANY PEOPLE....

who disagree wiht what is going

I 1725EastBroadway

Oi w . At thjt rooMt . VOTE ..

AM J.i ft4jrpojif - nmmcnojfi.

IIPfMRSTSM-iytki-
N.

toori if Trutus .... The iffort ....

wi SMWMy . WK OWjf IM ...

SEtWhfWI ... thrtwHIk
more Mttvfty In this am in the

fvtwrri Stay tone .... aii fit
INmVEM(OfcoirM...tMs
rums ..RUCK SCHOOL

- TEACHERS .... tool

MORE SLACKS NEEB
TO SET mmvEBi
THIS N THAT woold like

to .. ENCOURAGE ... nwt
Mask eHiiMS .... to got irtvohrod

tnsvdi. EFFORTS ....aslast

Saturday... spoMored by the ....

SAVE THOMPSON
COMMITTEE ... This .... of

course .... includes ....
EDUCATORS ... Altho ...
this effort which was a ....

MEXICAN AMERICAN
.. effort the resultscould very

well ... SET A TONE .... for

the Black community .... After all

.. because of the ... SMALL
BLACK POPULATION
Black studentswho reside in the

... DUNBAR STRUG8S
HIGH SCHOOL AREA
are bussed .... If a new

JUNIOR HI6H SCHOOL
.... is constructed .... asplanned ....

BLACK STUDENTS
will continue to be .... BUSSED
...If ever therewas a time... the

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"Yes, we are open!!"

i

With Dignified PersonalService '

Loon Melton, Director

"We Are Not Closed!"

I v wmn nAfflra WH
the BUKXIJifAJI IpB( BeH

OAK COMMUNITY?!
AMKMr Way 10 uRt Sn It HT

BELIMA ... is to briof MTt
Mttks Mo this fftt Am M
CM tiMMMfcj 1

HMH SCHOOL hi this

ami!
FOR THE SCHOOL

BOAR ON THIS N THAT
.. ms iwo nuns .... www snom
he aMretsed .... if it lees not

crowd the iojiml-- . One ...

WHY IS IT THAT ...
OWIBAC-STRIIOOS- IS

NAMES aoo" not . just

plahi oW ... BUNBAR HMH
SCHOOL .... It atfttrs as

thoofh ... TWO BLACK
MEN NAMES .... are being

used., rather thanjust onename

... For example .... either ...
DUNBAR HI6H .. or

E. C. STRUB8S HIGH
SCHOOL .. After the late ...

PROF E. C.STRUGGS ...
deserves this honor.--. Another

question to ponderWHY IS IT
..thereis ..NO BLACK ...as
an assistant superintendent??

Justsomethings to think about...

FAITHFUL WARRIOR
IN LUBBOCK!! Death comes

.. and we mustbe able to accept

that fact .... One of our friends ...
and a .... faithful churcii member

of .... Bethel African Methodist

Episcopal Church .... succumbed

here last Sunday morning.. She

I SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
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FREM.EXED SINGLE:

AuntDh OhandMiss
Manntrs havaa gtntle-woman-'s

agraamant.
Sha doesn't advise
perplexed singles
exceptIn dire emergen-
cies andAunt Dee Dee
steersclearof questions
on etiquette.

However, Aunt Dee
Dee does wonder what
you'll do for lunch once
this relationship begins
to falter and suggests

was ... SISTER MABLE
CARTER . age74 ...Shewas

a...DEACONESS...oneof

three at that church ..Shewill be

missed .... She was an arrJsnt ...

SUNDAY SCHOOL
MEMBER ... and a ...

FAITHFUL WARRIOR!!
COHBRATS, NAACP

OFFICERS!! THIS N

THAT ... hopes the .. newly

elected ...OFFICERS..of the

Lubbock Branch of the NAACP ...
will continue the tradition ... of

the NAACP... MAY YOU

CONTINUE .. to uphold the

principles of the .. NAACP ....

Set as your ... GOAL .. this

year .... to sell a .....

MEMBERSHIP ... to every

.. FAMILY - in Lubbrtd!

WHAT A CHALLENGE!!
DR. KING SERVICES!

Con's on Page 8

Building
a future.
Dreamby dream.

k al' have4rm.
To he a lawyer. A tecw.

A champion. To rwiili tehool.Own a
hukincu RwtT a (aUy.

li s when ihota drMM lake ROM

nd hegin u. rivc Ml M
lead u to new lev4i of aphitvMMW
iliai (hey ticcome ral.

VNt vhuutd kAOw.
Becauseibn tamekind

imagination, deliclio and
peroration .oat vMiUl d(am. M
build buMngMwtja WW.

yttuuiliur ItwSftvwiii build a
Drci-i- by

m

of

uauttitfaflttfifii fiitfaipac.

Auntmm wm Dee

yenstart this rakUon-shi- p

beginsto falter and
suggestsyou start now
searching for a new
lunch location!

DEAR AUNT DEE DEE:

Tin mm I moot Hi oars artalia

MeflfcOftiOttrirMlntt
almt tMr maritalstatesor M
ocooatiGM MfflcttaN both.

NrfM tiau ou a waste of

time slMt tAty fort
oy womo with the

sswmoirviMl -- teaman.
TUtrt is a otofiiiiti lack of svitaMe

prnoocts at my place of

Aunt Dm Doe, just whore

shoM I go to mott inttctstmg

ettefe ostodally illisie ml

PERPLEXEDSINGLE:
Aunt Dee Dee has

previously suggested
health,spasand fitness
centers as the meeting
places for the Eighties.
Traffic Court is now bad
idea, either. Sincethlsis
an election year, have
you givenany thoughtto
becoming actively
involved in politics?

If all else fails. Aunt
Dee Dee suggests that
you try advertising in
thepersonals.A cleverly
composedadin theright
publication (not the
Enquireror theStar)just
might overwhelm you
with an avalanche of
realms from elidible
badhelors. Then, $gif
couldpick andchooseat
your leisure!

(Preplexed singles
maw writs to Aunt Dee1

Dee at 4471 Marvlandl

trm Tke rttmrn i

TOGETHER
MAKE

HAPPEN

man may pmnm
personal amwerx M
thase quettlons 9)
emrai Mermt wtft

AKmmwmbetmam
incmMence.)

WE
IT

MAlti A

.

tiwwwm, awgiiiimi itm mm, 'rm

Security Omtmemal Iron
1213 Avenue F 41-00- 71

7419171

RepublicBank
Lubbock

LUBBOCK POWER
$ LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

the

TEXAS

kind of storeyou

50th & Ave. A

'.I
I

A

Mori, thru

s

MEMBER FDIC

remember.

765-56- 48

Sat.

OPEN
ALL DAY

SATURDAYS
UNTIL

CHRISTMAS
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OBSEQUIES

Mrs. Ntttle Whitfield

Funeral services for Mrs.

Nettie Irbie Whitfield, a longtime

resident of Lubbock, Texas, were

held Thursday, November 29,

1964, at the Greater Saint Luke

Baptist Church with Rev. J. H.

Ford, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Whitfield was born in

Jefferson, Texas September 18,

1887 to the parentage of Simon

and RosieLee Ervin. Shebecamea
Christian wh:n a very young girl

and began her work in Christ's

Kingdominjhe Greater Saint

,
Luke-Baffi-

st Church as one of the

rpioneers of this Church. Mrs.
"

'Whitfield has beena faithful and

ardent worker throgh all these

years.

She was especially loyalto the

work of the Mission, Bible Band,

. Sunday School and Senior Choir.

Never refusing a task because she

was alreadytoo busy, or because

she was too tired. She served in

the capacity of First Vice

President oTMissionUne, Nursery

Sunday School Superintendent,

Counselor of the Bible Band and

any other capacity where shewas

neededwhether or not she was ?

member of the organization. She

vilci, spanthe dtr, will

jralslni the seme, but

theworld, the
flefth. end Dm iuet

paid her tithe and gave In the

offerings of the Churchcheerfully.

She leaves to mourn herdeath:

her granddaughter, Bobbie Jean

Tobin; grandson, Leon Milligen;

a great grandchild, two nephews

who live in California, a nephew

who lives in Texas, a niece who

resides in California, many other

relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were Lonnie 0.

Lcve, Arthur Curry, Drinkard

Smart, Harvey Demerson, M. R.

Taylor, Sr. and Virgel Curry.

FJower bearersand honorary

pallbearers were the GreaterSaint
Luke Mission One Society and

Courts of Calanthe OrderRunning

Rose No. 448.

Ushers Will

Hold Meet

The City Wide Ushers

Christmas Fellowship covered

dish affair will beheldSaturday,

December8, 1984 at 5 p.m.at the

coma In ta him, and will sup

I've get te tell yeu where I'm

Father Is net in him. (sr all that
the eyes, and the pride ef ilie,

PtaMMtt Hum ptiftt dwrroh

Elt Utk f, Kwik AVMMll F

Cforcrt Afoffo. 77

Church whin every-

body Is somebody."
Ytt, Italy gmtings to

mrymt Hfi wt this

tiMtHil iar wIim the Lord bis

iSfc fw to Me art Mjoy at
Ms fiMttYM.

tvyewire it Utik post of

w Suwlay-1- a"
wllfi SyaySchool. The subject

Was "A Source of Instruction."

Mr. SurciaBibbs
Funeral services were held

Saturdayafternoon, December1,

1994 at Jamison & Son Funeral

Chapel for Mr. Surcie Bibbs.

Mr. Bibbs was born in

Caldwell County, Texas April 24,

1901 to Mr. and Mrs. John Bibbs.

He departed this life Saturday,

Mr. JohnThompspn
Final rites for Mr. JohnCharles

Thompson were held Wednesday,

November 28, 1984, at the New

Hope BaptistChurch with Rev. S.

C. Nash, pastor, officiating.

Interment was held in Peaceful

GardensMemorial Park the

directions of Rest Lawn Funeral

Home of Wolfforth,

Pallbearers were Paul
Robinson, Edward Bagley,

Michael Bagley, Lee Bagley,

Rodney Bagleyand Joey Bagley.

Mr. Thompson was born in

Henderson,Texas,RushCounty, to

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson

February 5, 1949.

The family moved to Lubbock

where he attended the Lubbock

Public Schools and later

graduated from Dunbar High

School in 1969.

riHei joined Community Baptist

Church under Reverend Tony

Williams. He rededictedhis life to

Christ under ReverendRoy Davis,

pastor of The Word of Truth

Church.

He leaves to mourn his death:

his fatherand mother, Georgeand

Greater Saint Luke Baptist

Church.

All ushers and pastors are

welcomed.

Please bring two (2) cans of

food.

Tommy Lethridge is president.

--i3p
fiwith him, and ha with me.

earning (rem (The Keg Pin)

Is In theworld, the lust ef

Is net ef the Father.

"We Think lod For Jesus" e
Lord Jesyi,Is Tht Amwir

Riuciitiin 3:20. Juufi siid: Bihold I standatthi dsorand knock: if any manhaarmy

and I

Liri waiKea in we worm or sin & sname,
I heardyetir velcs.but I was doing my thing.

fl livtf sin - beer, curalm. fettball, wsman. (.ambling, snaking, and all ethers.I am

devil

Texas.

Lord, I wellewef In the weriffe htg pin, I leund m rest terme anapei was in.

Hcmtr.8 6:23 - The wagesel sing is death; but the gift el Qed Is eternallife through

JesusChrist Our Lord.
I Jehn2:1517: lm net thewerid. neitherthe thing thatare In thewerld. If anyman

love leve ef the
the

under

But Is of the world. And the werld pessethaway.
Lord, Id lay dawn at Right eeuitln'tget ne reet se frustratedand depressed.

Lerd, was evenboundby the (F.venlng News) situation,
That seems to be crlpplng our whete nation. Newe Mianing th

F saying.
JesusIs the answirH Think about i lack te the liblef

Matthew 1 1:21- JecusSdld, Cemeunti me, all ye that laoeurandareheavy laden,and I

will give yen reet
Lerd, rememberasking forgivenessof all my sjns.

' tttMk Nd for Jeeus.I've tm irn tgiln. (led wtrke nNrMdt - I'm eftil)
I PHer 5:7 - Cattiog ill ytr tare upM Kim (Jeaos): fir Nf ureeii for yen.

, Lerd, the news always telling me about suicides& assassinations.
I oied te be so worried wftk ImitrotiM. Jhhit Hw wswer,ttnk aoeotH. Let's get

y urn te m iiwtr Lerd, stieiirkMM ire wm fttwlog, inernHy Is stfttlMHty grtwlng.
Lerd, I pot yt it tfie m, I've feond omh M mi I mm fault In Jeti)

PeShicJsodSlenrs,ws ve feood aocweraod prey tostyu M eoifeHid ffod poeoe
el wfoi In tor Lird Md SevieorJeto Chrtet ifs wtHfog lor ytu. b!t te tin BUHsi

tKoi ROirt HmI lod Not Mm frtM ftt dot4 thy shaft besaved.For with th
hemmanballevethuntorighteousness;Md Willi totmmeeofoteleotenod mm

tmm. "lore ewtvu, mi mm m m. m &m ni oof mm.
Mm liSf - Jtovt sold, you thoN kosw ttw toUk tod tot fcftNk toeN enkeyox km.
Toe you m trwiy sty- Pi j, it Itot tm atm I tfcMillodierJitot,rfrittlift

f Wf 'rt aN toe (Oofs kWt AAAMAN

(hdlsnot through wit ) us yet, let's pray for onaanotheratwm.

wmm symip-.- j r norma Tur wmm H m mm

Til Mrtafeft w fowl to

NUHR XlMfl; II Ttawfty

Til toMoft Tut not:
"Thy word is a lam?into my fttt
and a liffct wto my park" Psalm

119:105

MOIIIMJ MHIMI Wm HO Wf

NMM m Oftoy, Sitltr FWnr

Wyt an1 Sfetv torn SniHi
Sister WyM ttti the St Luke

20:1-- 7.
.

Altar call was highly prayed

November 24, 1984:

He married Maybell Batemar'
December26, 1922 and to that

union four children were born.

He moved to Lubbock and

married Annie Mae Quigley and

five children were born to. this

union.

Allie Mae Thompson of

Lubbock, Texas; two brothers,

Geojge Thompson of Killeen,

Texas and Steve Thompson of

Lubbock, Texas; a sister,Billie J.

Russell of Lubbock, Texas; two

nentwJolin Russelh and Tim

Thompson, ...both of . Lubbogk,

lexas; two nieces, bnaquaia
Thompson of Lubbock, Texas and

Teffanie Thompson of Killeen,

Texas- a loying devoted friend,"

Thelma Eden; a host of relatives
.

and friends.

Are You A

Subscriber??

Word of Truth
The Young People (Teens)

invites all to comecelebrateJesus

at Word of Truth Church, 1625

19th Street, Saturday,December

15th at 5 p. m. r
,

Appearing on program will' be

Exodus" of Peace Tabernacle

Church. Also on December 16th,

Funeral Burial

years,

I t--t. v -example:
l,irss year increases
yejii'l $3i48o thiyd

tiMireafter. For
Funeral

(Sofi) 747 7l or go
uuttooeK, Texas79403.

urch Of
(Moffo Q.W.F.F)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where 7 Irim Gok1

- fWay School,
uoimmyp.ru . .

Wyreh

by PastorArthur Kitty Tlx choir

tvi prills aoi stop, (rut to

oof Fattror

Off itstr iferjfM Hk

nUMfC HP IRC RPJI. Ini
KvfvTC Wvfe rM ow VIMPw
3:1-1- 2. mi Mbjut m Urt
SlMm Soi." )K trvry prNrchii t8

vm alfWW Wmcn H m mmwm
iMhJ Mhub 4a ifA laM Car VMl mm w InC rwPtWP. 990 0

jtltl to (Ms Holy TMMfc as

arwtys.
Oir sick and shut to mcMc

SHim DtHa Smith, EtaW
Ids, Mi EmmaGriff to wbi areHi

II! Ifi their rosidonca

Sisters Lizzie Milo, Sirloma

Stftol and Brothers Harry

Trueblood and Raymond Laston

are patients in GoldenPlains Care

Center.

Continue to pray for their

speedy recover please.

k
Rev. Aftfiur Kelly, pastbr; Rev.

John James,Jr., associatepastor;

and AnnieGilbert Bates, reporter.

He leaves to mourn his death:

Jamesand Daniel Bibbs, both of
Lubbock," Texas, Robert and

CharlesV Bibbs, both of San

Antonio, Texas, Annie Bell

Thompson of SanAntonio, Texas,

Lean Mae and Mae Etta Bibbs,

.both of Lubbock, Texas; two

sisters, Mrs. Kitty King of

Chicago, III and Mae Etta

Delworth of San Antonio, Texas,

thirty-tw- o grandchildren, and

forty-seve-n great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grandsons.

Jamison & Son Funeral Home

vas in charge of arrangements.

Sunday School

m: each We fifteen

is Eldef Barber,

:

&
&

Truth." The was II

Thessalonians 21-1- 5.

Assistant Supt Drake was in.

charge Gould is

We were happy to have

visitors ith us lastSunday.They

relatives of Brother

and from Another

visitor was Sister

David Dale of Trinity Church will

appear on December. 16th at 3 p.

m.

Everyone is welcome to attend

this program. "Teens ate
Roy P. Davis is and the

Pastor is Roy P:'Davls.

dimum aiavi" I

to $3.2dO second
yegr and $240 each

moreinformation

by 1522 Bast

h

I'iiUm,.
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Insurance O ? 85?; :

No from 40 to 85
"

muc, 3,ooo aster the

year
call: Jamison Son Home

ury always Wekom c r

w

...... A.M.
nm a,m.
im m.
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Outreach I
PrayerBreakfast

ami frton of to
OrtrMOh Prayor ImjcfMt mot

Sattrity monrimj to toe

home if ShUsf JnoiU Sowlit,

MltMMVt, A 9 3L M. WhM aH 0f

a time there wtN M
OtMlmj scrlttare was the23ri

Psalms.

The morning scripture lesson

was taught by Mrs. Mildrod

Bogus.Her was Matthew

1&1B; 18:15; Acts 2028; 12:5;

Phillipian 4:8-i- a Her subjectwas

"We Are Th; Church Called teibe

One of God's Mission MMmh
Peter answered and saiitflptrt ;

'
the Christ, the Son of Mtig

(Acts 20:26) .Tak'ifi$:
thirifin unto
and to ill tho flick, vmMe
which tho Holy Qhtct hitjr
madeyou ovirtoirs to foog

tho Church of God, whli
Ho hath purchasedwith H

own blood.
(Acts 12:5) Pole

thiroforo was krpt
prison, but prsvir wis
inadawithout ceasingof tho
Church unto God him.,

This speaker said we need ft)

lift others up to do the will of

God. will have to be right and

fair in our dealings with each

A

a resident of Dallas.

God and Evil." His was II

Samuel 25:33 and II Corinthians

6:14. "fie yenotunequally
yoked1 together
unbellvers: for " What-fellowshi-

rlghte- -'

ousness? And what
communion hath ' light
with darkness.

Sister Ruby Davis is reporter.

CASH

The Churchof Living

Sod News ., , .

'

2510 Avenue

beganat10&
. Sunday morning, The had visitors.

lesson taughtby.Kim Williams.?; Our pastor, Willie

4
TheleMnW'HoldlOrf To;TheeacheW:StanWBetween

Jamisoii Son
Home

scripture

Brother

Superintendent

were Boyd

were Oklahoma.

Pittinan,

tops!"

pastor,
J

.
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Insurance
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Living God
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ImI

scripture

for

We

scripture

with
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The

Birch

MaJnj

J

yourfilvoi.

K

tebeek

EvwlAf WwtWf

"Thi PJHf

e&&$eaa

4

otiwasctittrmoffiitniistliiffc
ft SkvmI woti owe m tht

atmosfMrt ot tws flroop on wr

Mrs. Boots, we hw m
WeMMfor BMOteltktyw

Also yoi who are wtftert who's

Kadi. We km you ail.

Thought of thewielc "When

wo discover we are
eagles,we will get out ol '
the barn yard searching
and picking like chick-

ens." Thank about this.

Breakfast was served by

Bambi, a lovely young lady. It

was served mixed with love. Are

you hungry in Comeand

be fed. Your appetite is your

Come any time you

feel led to do so.

Our guest list last Saturday

included: Mrs. Mae Bell Myers, Mr.

George Smith, and Miss Bambi.

Each of you brought sunshine to

our lives. Come again!
" Our sick and shut-i- n list this

sweek include Mrs. Artie Mae

Washington, Mrs. Annie Ross, a

patient in Methodist Hospital

0 -

Of

room 611, Mr Willit KntyrtM.

Mrs. Hattit Hoary, Mrs. Sarah

Johnson, Mrs. Ester, Mr. Larry

Pks, a patient in Ltftnpk
General Hosotttl room WO, Mr.

Momt Brown, it home, Mrs.

Msri Mrs. Estitijr

"Let's
God of

fill theselives with hopi,
OX peace,good heUth
and may we, through
you, dedicateourselves
anew to thy dirt.
All through this day, let
us live so we may leave
all envy. us live so
we may love all envy,

and discord
Guide us and all

In true with
one help us
travel, from

to hour
to hour, day to day,
year to year, under thy
divine direction in Jesus
name we pray. AMEN

To all bereaved God

is a specialist. In things which

seem impossible, He can do

for you in your sad

what no other person can do.

A few one sentence sermons:

the Interst paid
for those who barrow

Con't on Page

Faith First Missionary

Baptist Church

1 504 East 1 5th at Oak
Lubbock, 79403

Ben Frank Roberts,Pastor

Residence:(806) 05
Office: 806) 747-684-6

"The Reaching the Whole World through
Faith First" Hebrews11:1

Weekly

Sunday 9:30a. m.
Morning Worship 1 1:00a.m.
BTU 6:00 p. NightServ'ce..,7:00 p.m.
Bible Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
M'ri WeekService 7:00p.m.

Church Ministries (Available)
Notary Counseling

Spiritual Counseling
Welfare & Social Security completed

and othersare servicesareavailable.

BURIAL POLICY

Ages 85

for the
of

or Family Groups

New Lower

BlIOK

lie company
1S3 Street, 210

uhbock,Texas7940 1

ii- - ilLff ...

BRACE

tmivf
Wirtht ItrviMi

Mttrioy.

anyway?

invitation.

762-3-1

Study

Rates

13th Suite

mwmiwWWMWHWiMPIHimiMMHHIHW

tirvlen

m Thi Truth

Hdi Pill lll XNII ...

Whitfield,

Pray"
mrcy, pletse

loving

Let

strUe
behind.

a
another,

Lord,
minute minute,

families,

moments

"Worry Is

8

Avenue
Texas

Rev.

Church

School

m

Public

Forms

'Trifnirify
U UZfllJ
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IndMduals

insurance
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Marriage
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BUY SALE TRADE

St. Mar of the PlainsHospital
& Center
For infnr.

mation contact:
Office

792-681- 2, Ext. 451
4000 24thSireel

-

or

Intormition njirdmt) imploymtnl 0&oerHin,t,M n
Mtlhrtnl Mb itat mir b

Emp,f

")oes your club,

r even ...
you

rg iei me
be tne answer.. .

Call - 806 -

5013-- 57th
P.O. 2553

1

mp

Male Female

Rehabilitation

employment

Personnel

Classifieds

Call 762-361-2

762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

bliifitdbycilimg

793-418- 4

EquIOpporlunilr

feedExtraCasts??
church,

organization
need extra

money.'
Digest

762-460- 5.

Stfrtt"1'?

lliw ni m nmm IIMIMMI

1 WITH THE I

of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

For more information . LUBBOCK
regarding
opportunitiesat btNtKKL
Lubbock General . HOSPITAL

Hospital

Call

City

743-335- 2 VSf

tqu Opportunity Employer

like with' plea-

sant attitude.
Housewives, high school
students, college

E students, active senior
citizens. Call - 806
-- 762-4605

of Lubbock

lid Information ff

ProfessionalServices
aooooooocaooociouiiiicicom

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Box

ManagerrkfhtpffdWsultapt

THE WATON
i

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

iO

ens Clothing

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone793-71-6

Lubbock, Texas
DAVD SOWF1.L

Home: 76F
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Ne apyalMtiKieHt

744-22- 33

Texas

TTIillM M

f amaDl is hnr for the

MM

wK,. Sheis FMh Creole and In
She has the prayer to tut on

.the Tower of Power fo pwMi
mescAKeto

EMPLOYER"

employment

Business

AgeAci

City

Line

.ubbock,
806792-926-1

first tlm:
born LWU),

Se'siana. your
Jesus

She n help in anythlngt
Everythingyeu want done, 1, e. finati
eia: blessings, in lue? marrUge,
nature,drugs, Klohi businos
law suites, health wr'obleiMs f mm
tint, t . Shewill hft jreijrve badUMt
evil. of ,amy kind an4
g ..tm it will vr returen,

MamaBLeJlU is. available to you.
Avniit Q Lirbbock. Tya$m

Call t.feW-t- W

mm
pit?

IIUtitfrrfrrnrfrttrtrfttiJtjnrrrtii,i,tt,,,.t,..iiiiiiiitiiiiJiifSfriiiiititiiiisFfiititiiiiiiii'iitittiiiMtitiiinrutriirtttiiHitiiiit

iuo.? For .We

IS

oirWPSJSLa
$100.00Plus Tax & Title Fees
Excellent Credit Established
And Full Coverage Insurance
Will Qualify You to Purchase

Any of following Automobiles
From M & M Auto Sales- 3650 Avenue

1975 Ford Torino
1977 Olds 96 -- 2 door

1977 Plymouth Station Wagon

1977Plymouth Grand Fury .

1977Grand Prix
1978Phoanlx

1979 Chevrolet Caprice Classic
; 1979 Olds 98 Ragancy

M & M Auto Sales

38th Avenue H
Lubbock, Texas Phone744-72-1 1

".We Finance We Write insurance"...

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

ilMW'ril

5301SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4
93

CwtMlfr

the

BUCK MEDIA INC.
"I Cooperafive Effort For RefocusingTheV8nds nd Jettons
PJBJackAmrlcans For The featerBnf Of Anerleans.

Any PersonCan

Be An Achiever

TheBlackPress:
GuardianOf

HumanBights
Thank Uod every morning

when you getup thatyou
havi somethingto do which
mustbedone, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work andforcedto do your
bmt, will hrefcd in you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle never know

CharleeKingeley

an

H

::

- Pulflic Ntie -
PersonsInterestedIn statewidepro-eurante- nt

opportunitiesshould eheek
th bulletin board in the Xeononaie
Development Departinent of the
South Plains Aeeoeifttlen of Govern-
ments ffleec at 3444 Ave nue M, Lub-boo- k,

Theffi ofaoosare
from S Af b S M, Monday tmamgk
Prlday.

MMkJ
7 a. m. p .

tjj4P Jr fcjNrfMr C5HrWfc$f 4rSi

- 7

ApartmentsFor Rent

phoenix Apartments i
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remedied
a17 East29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
Gas Furnished
At) N w Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
Mfc2 Bedrooms

TLllI llll IIMHW

Startupat $185 per month!
'A PriceRentfor Mere Details:

Call 762-556- 3

BUSINESS
AND

Mtil 4ward MML. .2

arewwre re

goMen rjed chjcken
IS a in C

--Lubbock, SouthPlains,orEasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name, &

dressandtype of business.Ifvyou a
professional,pleasesendusyourname,
Address profession.

1;

Chicken

are

ad--

are

Pleasesend'this information;to. the j

following
"SouthwestDigest" i :

BusinessProfessional
5IO East23rdStreet ;

Lubbock, Texas79404
Or call for information at 806

762-361- 2.

Help us to let othersknow who you
are and what do or what, goods

service have.

Name

Address

BLACK

Type of Business

Year Opened

No. of ,

Structureof Business:

Sole Prs5JKietorPartnership Corj

OR
TRADE?

i NEED..A JOB

SOMEONETO WORK
Call:

' r

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

Result Guaranteed
510Eaet23rd Street

'- W- " iimnm. n ..iiu ii ci
InJ, i urn m llfiilBilK

Alrcondlthnlng & HeStlng

IVORY

m the

Pharmacies

jvv'm te
PHARMACY JM I

ICAVIELS Cards" JsE;
andSeasonal B '

"'m
Mnay 9

Shonl Bird 1 Gnldpn Fried IS

ll

i

you Black Businessperson

and

address:

you
andor you

o --o o : A o o-- or

RICH'S
Ln0SIONAJ.DnLETJ,RYJ

"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-726-0

' -s

Lubbock,Texas '

Black Directory Dairy Products

Employees

If it'sBorden
it's gottobegood.

X9 . 9 Bilk
IXj w mi i IE mgr

T ISTLaff

fe

fSjam?

ui 1 1 mm imfir"0uusewi is v

f wantAds

JUST CALL

Havesomethingto buy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing
our entire circulation...personto--

P" nartnnl Plr-- a umiu- - A mi (jklnil T Wt M

SouthwestDfaBst iCfe

15

if

Demon H. Hill, Jr. M. D.

Family PmtlQ

Thui HsmihbIIbI II

9

9

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

1

9
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ASTRONUMEROLOGY

December

The Lottery And You Part I

More than likely, your state has a lottery
system...thatis, a system of winning by the random
selectionof numbers.

I've consulted two numerologists, Shantal Quincy
andMarjorie Rolle, on thesubject of the lottery system
to determine if there wasa possiblepatternto winning.
They informedme that theanswerwasbothyes andno.
If it was so easy just to play your lucky numbers,
everybody would win, of course. Timing was found to
be a key factor, but even more important was the
numerical name of the person. In their survey of 70
names of lottery winners, a few interesting leads
developed. The numerology system used is the Chal-

dean method, which takes the name you use most
often.

In next Week's edition, Ms. Quincy and Ms Rolle
will sharewith us the numbers that tend-t- o take the

ANNOUNCEMENT
We areproudto announcethepremiereissueof our

"NUMBERSAND YOU" newsletter. This
publication is designed to be informative and edu-

cational, andwill add to yourpersonalgrowth and nt.

Each issue will feature your very own
personalmonthly forecastrelating to career, relations,
health and the like.

NUMBERS AND YOU will be published6 times a
fegr and will sell for $7,50 at newsstandprice. How-
ever,fora limited time only, you cansubscribeat207o

off thesubscription price.Justsenda money orderfor
$6.00 to: YAMA Publishing Company, Dept. N-13-6,

Lincoln Station, New York, NY 10037.

ARIES March 21-Ap- riI 20
This week suggests that you be somewhat con-

servative where money matters are concerned..On Fri-

day, listen more than speak. On Sunday, a matter of
the past may prove to be important. Watch out for
those who may misuse your name onMonday. Your
numberis 818.

TAURUS April 21-M- ay 20
This week into next is indicated assmooth sailing for

themostpart. Saturday looks good for getting material
or money matters off the ground in a beneficial way,
Monday and Tuesday should find you getting into
something new. Act andspeak with confidence during
this time. Select047.

GEMINlr-M- ay 21-Ju-ne 20

, Fom the looks of things, Astrologically speaking,
this is anexceptionallygoodperiod to get your personal
or "business matters off the ground with beneficial
results. Think big...and the end resuljs will come

accordingly during this time. Successwill come in the
way of lgyc andmoney. ,554 is this week's choice,

CANCER June 21-Ju-ly 21
Both this WednesdayandThursdayare indicated as

favorable from the point of travel and romance. The
next few daysafterwards should find your affairs pretty
much on an evenkeel. This corning Sundayand Mon-
day are really the days when things will seemtp fall in
yoiulap. Look for it. Use 516.

LEO July 22-Aug- 21
Minor misfortune in the way of relationships, if

KlAKER'S ins.
U ROKERS

Cart - IftpHU Ufl mm Mi

1

GharltsW. laker
MftNiger

IKSURAfp

Lownr Rates

MSPWiMl

AND YOU

mm
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prtMMrt ii tic Mrtwy if
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MtiMwNt, fits ovt of prtm ii
ifcut 14 ni 12 ywt mh ft
trattwMfty bt Ins
LRHNIII, nlCMrfltl MRSS.
"Mtao Im wrvwJ twtan iiiidi
time is most mfiirsfi witk Hft

MmlKV, ffl MS KttfflfMlMM

inn Mi is tnstii mt tin
Hy iriswr tfciyvtr wr
riiMMi Wbm's the frtims ir
the sum m tintr

The KAACP etarpstint pact

wcista m RWmmi's fat have

bM iktatii ky racial politics

rath than by mlt ami fairness.

By LLOYD STRAYHORN

you're not careful, could crop up during the very first
part bf theweek. It's all a matterof tact Friday going
into Saturday is a better time for important moves.
Mondayinto Tuesdayindicates a very faforableperiod
to form partnerships or makechangesin such matters.
Selectnumber172.

VIRGO August 21
Opportunitiesto makeminor but importantchanges

is fn your favor the very first part of theweek. Friday
into Saturdaysuggestsjust the very opposite. Be cau-

tious in the way of secretsand mcney. Monday and
Tuesday are favorable days for personal accomplish-
ments. Choose number69 ',.

LIBRA September 21
If it seemslike you'regoing througha down period,

cosmically speaking, it's about right. Like in all things,
however, the pendulum is about to turn to anupswing.
Just be patient, for there is much to look forward to.
Monday suggeststhat you be diplomatic when dealing
with important persons. Use 033.

SCORPIO October 21
If this part of the week finds you still' in acosmic

mess,that is exactly what's indicated fromyour cosmic
map. It really won't be until late Sundayevening going
into Monday that the stress.will be off your shoulders.
The Best is yet to come, beginning after the 12th. Select
209.

SAGITTARIUS November 21
Both this WednesdayandThursdayare indicated as

mild from a cosmic point of view. However, both Fri-

day and Saturdaywill seemto fall apart as far as per-

sonal andbusinessprojects areconcerned.Be especially
careful in the way of being misunderstood and the
misuseof money matters. Use 541.

CAPRICORN December ry 20
A chanceto make a small but important turnaround

in your affairs awaits you this week. SaFilrdayis listed,
cosmically, as a beneficial day in the way of money or .

material things. Both Sunday and Mondaysuggestex-

treme caution with any long-rang- e plans. Your number
this week is 988.

AQUARIUS January 19
Be a little more considerate with family members,

loved onesand rs. You'll get a lot of mileage
out of it. Friday into Saturdaysuggestssmall gainscan
be made, but it will depend on you. Tuesday of next
week is notIn your favor aroundpartnershipsituations.
Look for 627.

PISCES February 20-Mar- ch 20
Put your best foot forward in going out in publicj

Thereap: opportunities present. Around the weekend
be very clear n expressingyourself, taking nothing for
granted.Take thenecessarystepsto schedulenext week
to make things go the way you want. Tuesday Iook&
very good for intuitive ideas to"get you started. Select
821 as your number.
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dtlzMS to take a few mimitis fo

write' a lettor riquesting
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from Pago5

Plans are being made - for a

great .... MEMORIAL
SERVICE ... for the late ...
DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KIN8, JR. In January,

1985 An organizational
meeting will be held tonight

THURSDAY - at 750 p. m.

MT. SELEAD RAP--
TIST CHURCH
FULTON IERRY - is

serving ascommittee chairman

Be th&re at Mount Gilead if you

to cofltritwte something

to this EFFORT next year

which is right around the
corne-r-. By the way - in

19M the birthday of

DR. KINB will be a
national holiday)

DISTRICT TWO
CHRISTMAS PARTY!
Residents of - DISTRICT
TWO agreed to have a

CHRISTMAS .

Wednesday' night ....
DECEMSER 12TH - at
Mae Simmons Senior Citizens-C-

ome

and have . some

refreshments . and please ...
RR9N6 SOMEONE with
you-- .. It is just a ... of

GETTINB T0SETHER ...
this time of the year... and give

THANKS ... for beingwith
us in our many challenges ...
May we see you there next

Wednesday nighU!

D. C. KINNER THE
SARIER SAYS: "Do

something KIND ft
CHEERFUL ... this holiday

season like king . UNITY

- into our community."

Opportunity

Social Worker: Half-tim- e;

direct service with
adolescents, families;
pregnancy related and,
other. Opportunity
to work with Individuals
and groups. Starting
January7, 1985.

Required: BSW or
equivalentin behavioral
field; Bilingual Spanish
English required;
parenting experience
preferred.

Resumeor application
to Palmira Pem-Ha-y,

CathoncFamily Service,
Inc., 123 North Avenue
N, Lubbock, TX

by 5:00 p. m. December
7, im

OUAKAMTfcEi INK RESULTS
TO PUT LOVK.MAA1UAG, GOODJ0,
AND OQ0D LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING, SICKENSS, PAIN ?ROM
YOUR R00Y. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

Y4U CAN'T LOSE WITH THE STUFFI
USE SO CALL TODAY.. (IM) 7904

94Hi
SEVEN

A.M TO JtM.

LOVE

YM(9t

tHHH

stlt,

brief

Continued

want

PARTY

means

79401.

ywnfmwww it win mf 0

trtbM.N
MJMJ MMMMM MJq VMfMJ (

(mtmii mtm i ptiift. It

MMI MWM

"K ym Mntt Imvi M in
ywr IHt. N It Wet rMfMj i
trtfn with m) trw."

(Meri Mxt WNkl

nt WIW nkc 1an Ner irtM
yn. Write Oitreeckfrayer
IfMkfact and Priject IhMing.P.
0. Sox 1223, Lubtock, Texas

may either rait 747-73-26

or 762-334- 7.

We shall continue to walk by

faith, and not by sight It's

working!

Thanks to each of you for your

prayers and donations.

Our closing prayer wasoffered

by Sister Mildred Bogus.

The next meeting will be

held in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. Bogus, 209 Beech

Avenue. "See you there!"

Mrs. JuanitaSowell,president;

Mrs. Christine Burleson, vice

president; Mrs. Mildred Bogus,

secretary,and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,

reporter.

I

Subscribe

Today!

Only $15.00

A Year!!

ADDtigSS.

TELEPHONE ,

TYPEOFWORK.
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BLACK LUBBOCK GONE!' The demoiiationofBlack
Lubbock. The "Flats " asit hasbeencalledfor many
y$ars Is the last of the original Black community.
This destruction is making way for the nw
Interstate27.

Support NAACP!

CarsFor Sale

Tiyo Antique Cars: 1950 Ford and 1953
SlUdebaker. Grind runninn nnnIHtnn c
Information call 763:9783after6 p. m.

Dow PaymentProblems??
I trade of anything of value on a new or used

Mobile Home. Call Ronnie Browning at 763-982- 5.

E. Z. Mobile Homes
1611 North University Lubbock,Tx.

Minority ContractorsWanted
- If youareaMinority Contractorofanykind, weneedyourNam A ddress,

TelephoneNumber,andthekind of work you do, i. e. Electrician, Plumber,
Carpenter,Concrete, Black Top, Asphalt, Brick Layer, or whatever. We
desperatelyneedyou to help uscompile aMinority BusinessRosier.Fill out
thefollowing couponbelow andmailor bring by theSouthwestDigest, 510
East23rd Street,Lubbock, Texas 79404."
NAME

NUMBER

I Attention
Don't miss a single issueof theSouthwestDigest.

You can pick up your SouthwestDigest at one of the
following businessestablishments--

United SuperMarkets in Lubbock & Slaton, Texas
Town & Country Stores in Lubbock& Slaton,Texas

Caviels - 1719 Avenue A
Buddy's Supermarket- 904 50th Street

Newburn'sMeat ft Grocery -- 1721 ParkwayDrive
Triway Grocery - 3401 Railroad Avenue

D. G. Kinner BarberShop- 1701 ParkwayDrive
SnappyShine - 1 1 10 AvenueJ

Brooks SuperMarket - 1807 ParkwayDrive
Kwik-0-Fo- od - 1528East Broadway

Joe & Paul BarberShop - 1528 East 19th Street
Fina Station- 34th & AvenueA

p Beauty Cover-U-p Unlimited -- 1813 ParkwayDrive
SouthwestDigest - 510 East23rd Street

Peoplebringing aboutgoodthings
for themselvesand others.

'ince 1936

Plains QooffMt'm Oil Tfliil

lMBtn7fcax714 ftfOott IAi744JKtt4 2901 Ave. A, Lubbock
SSA1MAJMJS' 806747-343-4
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